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Democratic Whig Rozainatiorm,
FOR PRESIDENT,

ZAOD.ARY TAYLOR,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
PILLEIORE,

LIZIAEO.TORRL TICKET.
. SENATORIAL ELECTORS. '

Tams* M. T. hPllmman, of Washington.
Jona P. Lebanon.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
I.Josepit O.Clarkson, 13. Henry Johnson,
2. Jobe' P. Wetberill, 14. William Colder,
3. James M. Davis, 16. IViltiam YPllvaine.
4. Thos. W. Dußeld, 10. Cherie. W. Fisher,

,& Daniel O. Winer, 17. Andrew G.Curtin,
6. AWL= Daum, 18. Mum R. Davidson.
7. John D. Steele, 10. Joseph Markle,
S. JohnLon4is, m. Daniel Agnew,
9--Joseph Sehmenker, 21. deadeyeLoomis.

10. Charles Snyder, RI. Richard Irwin,
IL William G.Barley, 91. Thomas S. sin,
IS. Francis Tyler, 24. Saral 42, Purnante.

FOR CANAL COMfISSIONER,
JEER XIDDLIGIMAILTH,

AlataNlll4oll%o and Whig Nosenhisilons.
FOR CONGRESS,

HOBBY HAMPTON.

go• asii•4o.T•
LEWIS C. J. NOGLE or
CHRISTIAN .SNIVEn, of Wilkina.
N. SWARTZWRLDEIkofFiHnbnrgh
HENRYLARDZiof Blum

iC CI,

IlEatruvi NIXON. aLarrer8t .Clur
ILIOLVI79.

JOILN SCOTT, of Rosa
etna 07 gatcomm.

DANIEL SIBURDY, of Elisabeth Borough.
AVM°

JOHN IL FOSTER, of Baldwin.

STATE GOILIEILITTE.E.
The Members of the Alin.StartCoe:ernes we re-

lented tomeet al Harrisburg,on theMet Mann, at 3
o'clock,P. M. *LRAM RAMSEY, Chairman-

GRAND MASS STATE CONVENTION.
The cause. of Pennsylvania, friendly to the eleetton of

GEN. ZACHARY TAYLOR
-

MILLARD FILLMORE,
are tespiested toassemble to Mass Meeting at HAW
RISBURU, on THURSDAY, the Min day of AUGUST.
at I o'cloek, 61

Farmers, lilechanics, and Workingmen,
Memilecturem. 'Traders sod Merchants:
Meal ofell pursuits, ocaupts_tions and pr of essibna
Allwho regatd purity, tau-gray, fidelity and called-

ty al essential elements ofaJust National Admimavu-
soa'

AllfalseTettper arstle''nhcr iTithTc=l"'ont "blFC
affairs:

Allwho are in Lamm oflegislation by therepresenta-

ottirlseollVcop.powle,orchecked by a tyrannonsexerciee

All who would rescue the country froze the evils
which now paralyse us industry slid defeat its eater-
pure,

All who would give adequate protection to Ameri-
can labor, and thus increase the means,_extendThe
laymen. and G1G...19 the Collaitiollof the America.
abater.
All who would promote, by Judicious encourage-

ment, the developetneut of our own great resource.,
Agricultural, Manufacturingand Mineral:

MI who are true friends of those who dig LI the
fields, end delve in the Min., and ply at the loom, and
tad an the wortships and oo thehighway.:

All, ofall classes, creeds and conditious, who' deftre
to sector.••

REFORM AND DEITEIL MIES,
ate incitedto he present_

Come, Pennsylvanian,: come from farm, and forge,
and furnace, and cont-pit, and factory: from roathaldr
and river Irvinvintage,and town, and.eity: come and
shiny that.you ars not insensible to your interests:
coot sad show that you have notforgotten, and that
you will 1.01 fingive, the bolo deception of winch you
have been inn e the iictieaso come and shoat that you
are yea to the hero who-rowan scarinisas," gni

that appreetato the man who -sass sa SANII.•No
anginas earns nu nomessaarts. , • ..

Dp.uncuislied trainall par, of the rimmt
wen be diem to address you: your mends from all ,-e •
tons of he Otte will be there to greet you: toO tnu,

and they, and we. knowing that -wg. ca,er Sit Our

WIS•1.1. rtst. boorront," remtoe in the as.o-

ranee of certain victory.
ALEXANDERRAMSEY, Chairman.

Morten hlclticlinel, licorge F Diller,
Thomas K. euenran, David Cooper,.....- _ . _
Robert Ireded, Lot Benson,
Wiwhingum Townsend, William H. Seibert.
John C Kunkel, Joseph Paxton,
Jam, Fox. Geo. V. Lawrence,
Beniamid Matthias, JohnFenian,
George Lear,
Thomas r.• wa.on,

D. A.Finney,
L.D. Wetmore,

George gray,
IL E.rier,

JohnMorrison,
H. I H. W. Patrick,

Paul B. !Ireton, Samuel W. Pearson,
E. C.Darlington, . 1 Alex, W. Taylor,
David W. Patterson, , State Central Committee.

N. 11.•All papers' throughouttheState, friendly to the
election ofTaylor cud Fillmore, will please copy and
pablish till day of-meeting,

County Convention.
The Antimaarmie and Whig voters of Allegheny

county ere requested toassemble in primary meetings,
at the usual places, in the several election Districts, on

Saturday, the 191 h of August, lHi3, ID elect Delecnois
to a County Convention, to assemble at the Court
House, on Wednesday, the Pid of the same mouth,at
10o'clock, A- M, toappoint Delegates lea Whig State
Convention at Hartisborgit, for the oommation of a

candidatelox Govemor,.end also to nominate a c&ndi-
date for Commissimser, m place of Thos.-Faint:Lan, de-
ceased.

The primary meeting*, In the Wards and Boroughs,
mill assemble at o'clock, P. At.—and those al the
Tovrhattips, at 3. o'clock, P. M.

HOBERT CAROTHERS,
-,Chairman ofthe Committee of Correspondence.

1000 E.PAW, Secretary.

a..mama page far Telegraphic Nowa

The State Eieettens
' The result of the State Elections so far presents

nothing to discourage the Whig party, but rather
gives cheering omensof future success.

Ta Norsk Caratirm, we have carried our Gover-
nor, and secured a majority on joint bathe in the
Legislattne, thusaccuring a Wbig IT. S. Senator in
place ofMr. Badger. The danger which the Whigs
have panned through,will prove a salutary warning
tothem, and inNovember, thatgallant Whig State
will roil op her old.fichioned majority fir correct

principhts.
In Nenfirely, the Whip have gained a moot

brilliant victory, after a hard fought contest. Mr.

Crittendea'smajority willbe about 8000. Legisla-

ture thoroughly Whig.
In Indiana, the Democrats have weeded

electing...a majority in the Legislature, owing, as

mash as anything else, to the manner in which the
State lei apportioned. The State Journal, after a
retie; of the whole ground, is confident the State

will go OnTaylor in November next. That paper
=mix

"Mad any_doillfirt heretofore existed as tothe
election ofGell.q.aykrr, these double no longer
W... Thedisaffigted Democracy, coalescing with
the .fibolitionires; hive nominated Martin Van Sa-
ran for Presitlent,'and Charles F. Adams for Vice
President. TWA' ticket Willtake ofr thonvolods or
cddeuhioned Dentacrata, while no trueWhig can
vote for Idart.m.Vasßuren. They remember him
ofold. The skies are now bright. Anoverwhel.
minx victory now awaits thefriends ofGen. Taylor.
They have now only toreach oat their hands and
grasp it. n.

Munarri is Locofcco as astral, and is one of the
- verykw States which may be counted no safe for

Cass. The details ofher election are without in-
terest Sheis joined toher idols.

In Miens, the Locarocos have carried the Leg.
Waive an natal, and the Whigs have lost a Whig
member oleo:we/0,1r= the Springfielddistrict,
by a *mall majarnysand gained one from the Joe
Davies' District, where they never had one before,
The [Megaton will pond joss as it did before,—
one Whig and aix Igaiitifocoa. If the Whigs of
Springfield Distort hod not fallen out among
themselves, we 'should hava had two whip from

_ that State. CoL E. D. Baker, Um, mummud from
Joe Davies Maria.

la Zoma, the contest is extremely elm.. as mum,
sp, that it takes some time to ascertma the result.
Thera have been lasses and gams onbat,
The probabilay is that the Whips havecarn ed t he
Senate, and the Locofocos the House. If soohm

s'apll be another long struggle for L. S.Ssnann,—.
The State we consider safe for Taylor.

Scalinmvarers.—The Delegate. from Pennsylve.

ais to the Health" Convention held a meeting at

Buffaloan the 10th, and resolved to call a Free

*a State :Convention, to assemble at Reading,

Berke county, on the 31st Inst., and nominate an

Electoral Ticket infavor of Van Buren, Adams and

the Buffalo Plattorn]. Joseph Reich], of lidootgotn.
cry, wee chosen Chairman, and Dr. E. D. Conan,

ofPittebtregh, web Secretary of the meeting.

glam—The Legislature of Maine edjoarned

sing die, on Friday tatorninclast. Among iu later
miss -wasonerto incorporate a companyto build

• goadfrom Csuittudt Falls down the valley of

the-gersnobec River toVsterville, withpower to

extenditicilAugiksla;pis nither'Sf&i'of the Aver, In

case the Bangor road should not elect esroake'dtis.
plaice its terminus.

.4 Hon. JohnP. Hale hes.withdnimii from thei PO,
sidential canvass, in favor of Martin Van Bock.

The Lfbesty"party is therefore virtaallY disbanded,

. swallowed up by the New York Barrthewavre.

• Tait OsIdERAIGX. ,—The-Weattnutl eau ntg,- in thin
State, held a•meetieg•at Oteepahrirgb, on Friday,
the 106 instant. The Intellfgeecer says:

- 'Not Only was the meeting unusually loge, but
ittvaa animated with the right spirit. The bright
pacispect of anceestt in 'the;apprisaching, elections
has awakened the spins of the Harrison campaign,
and prdmpted a Emil.fir ,the canoe of freedom,
which wilkbu n_ witha Metterand intenser flame
until victory crowns our effertx The Whigs ofWestmoreland will,one add all, do their duty no-
bly in the campaign and at the ballot box: and, the
names of Taylor, Fillmore;Johnston, and Middles-
worth, the gallant atandard:heaters of the host, will
animate them with renewed vigor for the contest.
The meeting was ably and eloquently addressed
by Menem. Kohn and Cowan; and adjourned with
the firm re-solve of making n long pull;a strong
pull, and a pullall together in October rind Novem-
ber next.'

In Philadelphia. on Tuesday afternoon last, the
Whigs held a mass meeting, which the papers any
was large and enthusiastic. Among the resolu-
tions passed a-an the following:

Rewired, That, laying aside all minor matters..
we pledge ourselves tositistsm the nomination oi
Taylor and Fillmore, and we promise to give to
Pennsylvania and other *men a glorious example
in the result of the election in Philadelphia city
and county.'

Among the speakers were Hon. James Pollock,
Hon. John Shrobus, Hon. Robert T. Conrad. and
Joseph R. Chandler, Esq.

Joseph IL Chandler, spoke of General Taylor in

glowing terms, as the man who would not be n
mere partisan Presiden; hat the President of the
People. If this was wrong, be had glorious pre•
=dent to follow in the great Waahingtoo. The
earner of James_ E. Polk presented an occa-
sional flash that seemed to dazzle, but itwas a
hollow glare. Ourcandidate, on the contrary, had,
through all his career, shone with a mild but stea-
dy brilliance in the sphele of duty, wherever it
happened to be. The ohs was like the bright
moon which shone above {le meeting. The other
was like the Bengola light, whioh occas,orially
glared out from the Exchange, and then sunk in
darkness."

In New York, the political signs indicate the
most brilliant Whig victory. The issue of the Bui.

falo Convention has had anima cheering effect up
on the Whigparty in every section of the country,
but especially so in Nevi York. A letter from
Wayne wordy, to the Albany Journal, says:

'Taylor is gaining strength In every quarter, and
if Van Buren is nominated to day at Buffalo, we
will give Taylor a majority in Wayne county over
both factions. Such is the opinion of our best po-
liticians. Reflection is doing its work for Taylor.
Every day there are bolting Whigs returning.'

Another letter to the Journal, from Penn Van

Drag. Sr—al write with joy, to congratulate you
an the fact, thatwe have gotbank every stray sheep
in the village of Peon Yan into the Whig kiliPk—
Hope you will soon do so in Albany. We 'mita
in signing the Galawing

'Tag StaitatVirs.—Opening ofthe Campaign in
Yates, Cur Gen. Taylor and Fillmore.—The under.
signed respectfully give notice to the Whigs of
Yates, that the Hon. Joshua A. Spencer, of Luce,
(and probably the, Hon. John A. Collier, of Albany,
who to now at Bath,) willdeliver an address on the
political topes of the day, and -the prospects before
us, at the Court House, in Penn Yan, on Monday
evening next,_ the 14th Mat, at 6 o'clock, r. u.

In Weaconain there are now the most cheering
indications that that young and vigorous State will
go kir Taylor and Fillmore.. The Barnbaraers will
take all to large a number of the Democracy, that
the Whigs will triumph. A letter from a E/arn.
brunet, to his friend in Sew York, rays:

'Raccvs, August 1,1845.
nrnved here !mm Buffalo is the steamer Bal.

tio Now, a ward about General Taylor. You.all
knowthat I sin a Barnburner; bat am as well satis-
fied as Iwant to be, that there is jaat as much on•
possibility for any body else to take here, !resist.
Taylor, as there is of setting the Lake on fire.—
W hy, every thing is 'Taylor." General Taylor's
Recess," Gen. Taylor's Clothing Store, Se. I
RID surprised to SRC folks led away from the r.ght
path. We took a vote on.the boat, and there Wes
not a Cars man on Jawed; bat there were some
Barnratraers. The Taylor men I will not say any
thing shout, kr I want to keep ray side gpod" ;

la Ohio, the signs are eat less cheering. Tiers
was to be a mans meeting at Cincinnati, hen Tues.!
JlsEreget:4lg and the Whigsof Butler county made
a _rent turn =rat Vaimation on Saturday

The Cinnamon Gazette Say,' the meeting is des-
cribed by pen°ns who were present from thatcity,

RS one of the largest and Most enthusiaatic ever
known in that part of the Miami Valley. Old and
young came op from the farm end the work ; hip,
the manufactory and the store, 'to hear aboatGeo-
eral Taylor,' and show by their actions that they
meant togive's lasany support to the brave and
honest old hero. S piritedaddreases wens made to

the assemblage by Oct. Anthony, of Springfield
Caption Cutter, of Covington, and R. M. Cor,iue.

Esq., of Cincinnati.
The Lebanon Star rays that the Whigs in that

dists.raf will rally to the support ofLewis Id. Camp-
bell, and elect hurt by at least NM majority. No
bolting there among the Whigs. they are determia.
ed to set their candidate a good example.

The Whigs of several of the Western Re-erve
counties, in whichdisaffection has most prevailed,
have agreed, on consultation, to come together,
and hold conventions, and to nominate regular
Whig tickets on the old genuine Whig platform—-
exhibiting a firm and united front to Locofiscoism.
This is whatwe always expected of them, .d they
will doubtlese be foundtogether,sboulderto shoal.
der In-November, as well as in October.

In Mississippi, 'Old Zack' has hosts ofadmirer.
The Vicksburg Whig states that the Mississippi
Teldcraph. poblished in Winston county, and hith-
erto a Cass paper, has hauled down the old colors
and raised the banner ofTaylor and Fillmore The
Whigsays that this is the third change In the

press which it has recorded since the no-
mination of GeneralTaylor, all of them favorable
to the, old hero, whose generous, bearing to her
sons, when placed under tilscommand in a foreign
country, will never be forgotten or neglected by
that proud end chivalrous Slate.

011MICECCS ass Gaseisrsans.—Time honored as
is the custom of laying the dead to rest, to the
church yard, beside the house of prayer, we like it
not. There is enough to admonish us of the brevi-
ty of life, and the illuei mess of earthly things,
without this-added drop' in humanity's cup, of
gloom and sorrow. Need we thusto be reminded
that death is ever present, ever piling his hoc._

tombs of mortal clay? Where are those who be-
gan life with ns—the kiends;of our early days'—
Can _we forget the prattling brother who loved us
so well—whose hands so often claspedour neck—
Whose head rested sofondly on our bosom—whose
lisping tones were sweated.music than arthas ever
fashioned? Could we target, sweet brother, that
thou didst sicken, and suffer, and die—that the cof-
fin was closed upon thy paleare, and the grave

received thee, long, longlyears ago! ' And now,
grave. thou hest soother of us—the beloved plays
mate, companion and friend of our childhood,
youth and manhood. Con we forget that be has
gone to thy silent chambers—that we no more shall
Look upon him till time, and death, and thou have
passed away! Needwe thy emblem in the church
yard, the hillock and the tombstone, to remind us
that we too are to die, to fill a coffinand a grave?

Joins M. Born has been so often miareresaa
ted on the prsidential question, that he publishes
a letter in the National Inteligencer, in which ha
states tire position he micapins,and concludes by

saying that he "shall vote for General Taylor,"
and adds—°l will not preiume to oder my advice

bothers; Weary man must take the reapousihility

ofacting for himselfas his judgement dictates. all I
can venture to do is, to set them what I hope may

move to be a mood exanple.

BETTS'. Demiciszas, Varna no Cass—The
Rochester Democrat gives the following vote tn.

ken on one of the trainogoing to the Builnio Can.
ventiou:
Taylor, 91
Van Boron. 33

Buffalo aominee.
ClaT

bl
33
31

Hale, 15 Smith, 2
MeLenz, •Corwin, 1
Banton, 1 Undecided, 9

Timm:lves S-ravess, Esq.—A Lancaster corn,
pendent ofthe Ledger having asserted That this gen-
tleman would run against the milled Whig ticket
for Congress. he denim Its truth is a letter to the
Lancaster ilium, and says in conclasion—.ll hold
that every mm who submits'his same to samisen.
lionfor nomination, in bound' boom to ultimo to
Its decision, nod to support the notnince, whoever
be may be. Such, as aWhig end supporter ofGeo.
Taylor, will be my course now."

COMMIMM-rGeo• W. Smith, Flq., of Butter, boo
bNIZIAMEinated.,III the Whin olindithde lot Coo-

tress, in the 24thdistrict, composed ofthe counties
of Cleinfled, Indhnis, Anntannglnd Bailer.

General Shieldsdeclines the ailiadwnent of Gov

ems of Oregon. Ho Fein tolair the chief of the

Buffalo How, and President of Ow newRepublic
of Bien* nutria

Ctr!,oo*ltteliti‘thetPlusbargh casette
New Yams, August 15, 1849.

The oeirtbp the steamer inrelation to Ireland,
has again thrown the large clam ofIrish population
into a fever of excitement, greater then ever.' A
meeting was milled attVauxhall last night, at eight
o'clock, but scarce hod aix o'clock paned before
the gathering commenced, and at eight had swelled
beyond the capacity ofany building in New York.
The Hon. John M'Ketan took the Chafe, when a
series of *etches were made, that fur feeling and
force of language can hardly be equalled. Among
the speakers wee Bishop Hughea, the leading di.
vine of the Catholic Church of the United Staten,
and possessing almost unlimited confidence with
his church. His remarks have given a tone to the
action of lrtehtnen in America, and the agitation is
now sanctioned, and in fact urged on by the Church.
He says in his speech, alluding to a resort to force,
that

"Now, when the crisis has come, I take my side
with the auk:elan-41c and oppressed. The policy
that precipitated this stern necessity, was not mypolicy. lam hot a man of war. I believe in the
persuasive powers of language, and sometime. Ithink these powers were am yet exhausted. That
as it may—to speak of words now would be to re
peat what wet! uttered in Paris when a Regency
wan proposed: 0./z is two hifir

Let the people stand firm, and, in the words of
the poet, when other stars shall sink in the dark
nes, of night, her's will peer cut 'as if they were
the eye of God himself. The.. then, my fellow-
men are the thoughts that demanded otterance—
My object was to show myself,—to show you that
coascience, at least, has no scruples in this busi.
ness. I take my stand as an American citizen—-
giving my contribution, humble thmigh it be—to
that cause in which Humanity and Ireland are vi-
tally concerned."

The next steamer will-tall whetheran appeal to
arms has been made, and with what success. If
Ireland can sustain herselL there will be a rush of
menand money to her aid, that will reader the
contest between the sister islands, prolonged and
bloody.

Commercially, the news is highly favorable, and
the indications are that we are to have a renewal
of the grain trade. Not the enormous demand of
1846, but a steady and moderate business. Corn
and Flour have felt the Gsvorable news and all
kinds at breadstues sell at an advance. The mod.
erase renewal of the grain trade will be of im
men. benefit to the trade of the country•, as a will
put in motion a part ofour mock of gram, enabling
the farmer, to pay the country merchant, and they
in turn the jobber and importer, who are now In
not the moat favorable condition, on the rate of di.
count, on their paper shows. One, to one and a

half per cent a month, does not show much pros.
nerdy in trade, but this rote is the best that can
be done at this time. Short loans are made at 5
per cent, upon three days notice, hot no long
paper can be done under the rate 1 have before
named.

Stook. without exception have advanced under
the influence of the foreign news, and the market
closes in favor of sellers Treasury notes are quick
of 104 cash, and 104/ to 104{ asked. Fancies
have improved, and a more general feeling of
buoyancy is abroad than has helm noticed for a
long time. All are anmeue:gor the arrival of the
next steamer, due in forty eight hours. Should
she bring news favorable to our breadstuff market
an impetus will be given to the autumn trade, that
will be felt until all communications with the east
are locked up with ice.

We are on the look oat for the iron steamer, Mtdt
Pittsburgh some years ago far the lake revenue

service. She to reported as sailing from Halifax
on the Ilth, for New York. It is a little singular
that the steamer Allegheny now on the coat of
Brazil, and the Putsbuigh vessel on the lakes, are
the only .successful boats the government has boat_
A dozen have worked well on trial trips, bat hone
so' well in service as them. However this is a

kind of manufaCture that is well understood by the
iron men and hoot builders of the -Smoky City," a

fact thew boats will so fully prove on salt water. as
the river boats have done from Brownsville to the
harbor of Vera Cruz

While upon Iron, I would call attention to the
*unwed ndsrerthietnent (tarn an evening paper

^7l.e are prepared to rail a •

future delivery, from 300 to tuna No. l wroce
PIG litUN. of the Wenredate Inn Co. a mat,
which they confidently recommend to Founder",
Engine builder,, and other Moduniais, reitutring
aupenor strength and daddy."

This is signed by one of, the most eminent haus.

es in New York, and means something. hg iron
sells from the shipaide at 523 cash, duty paid, •

pride that will make it more common withoutfaun-
dries and machine shops, than in quite consistent
with profit to the home trade, upon which the
wealth of Pennsylvania and the western 'valley
are so dependant. I will give in a day or two the
amount that hascame this year to show the ornate
men and the laborer. the extent ofthe "fire on the
rear, - to which we are exposed. and which will
tell fatally. C.

TO ilk. Editor ofLie Pactsburgh GmUslte.

Colonel Black has made a speech, but that
speech is not going to make him, that is politically.
great It is one thing to utter words, and another
thing to utter ideas; it a one thing to amuse. end
another thing to enlighten; it is one thing to make
a man smile at you, and another thing to get him
to respect and admire you. Any stump orator,
with a small sprinkleof eh/ht.:Am:id rhetoric, con
please the multitude—caneven make them laugh
until they burst the button. otT their vests. But
this does not purchase their claims to freedom,
no indeed_ no indeed! , Joe Barker can make nn
audience laughfrom the word go—he can touch
the bump of mirthfulness in young and old, but
ideal who votes for him? Who, in short, respects,
or cares, or puts any confidence in all or any.,,pf the
witty sentiments he utter.? Am., to be truly ad.
mired, truly honored, sad truly supported, by a!!
who know him, must be firm in hie views, and
honest In his pretentions.

Colonel Black was a Whig once. He made
speeches for the came—he sided with the young
men, and the young men gave him their support.
They thought they knew him, for he was mined
among them,—they thought they could rely up-
on him, for they had played with him "massy a
time and oft." Why did he turn, turn so imick•
ly—turn apparently without cause Did he be.
hold any honors which he thought he might at-
tain in the Locoixo ranks? Or had he been la-
boring all his life under a delusion which he on-
ly discovered in hue twenty-seventh year—the
age when the judgmentshould be strong, end the
intentions honest?

What have the people always done with denei..
vers! Look at the political graves scattered
around the land. Look at the roe and downfall
of men who lost their senses in the storm, and
whose banmes went to destruction. Look at the
aspirants fur votes, who have turned and tarried
in the vain deletion of gaming popularity, while
they have only excited disgust If a man Ia hon-
est, he must he firm, if he is firm, he must
be mild; if he be mild, he mina be patitotie;
a lover of his country, a lover of order, and

lover of truth, When a man is without
any higher aims, and seeks to gratify his own am.
Wt.., he resorts to means under excitement that
calmer people can see and weigh in their futureproceeding. That man who changes every six
months, most have a very queer conscience, in-

deed; yet some people do 'hand than wonder why
the world cannot appreciate their remarkable tat.
Icons, and magnammcruadispoaitions.

CBACKSII SPARKS

A correspondent, "5," who, we have every reas.
on to believe, is very friendly to -the Factoty Oper.
atives, very earnestly appeals to them to cease
their Gunk. effort:lmo resume. We have room
only for the following extract

"I have been brought into contact with several
individuals, who were either directly or indirectly
supported by the factories in Allegheny city. Not
one of them but told me that they were actually
auffering on account of the stoppage of the lam.
rice; and I well believe it. To-day a lady said,
Phil had several daughters who bad worked at the
factories till they stopped operations., each of whom
were waiting with anxiety till certain apouters hod
repeated the dictionary, and wearied their mista-
ken philanthropy, done dare dignity their motive
by so beautiful a title. She said moreover that she
verily believed rt was the desire of the great bulk
of the operatives to go peaceably to work again If
foolish people who had very little bulginess of their
own to mind would let them. I protest, Mr. Edr.
tut. it's a solemn respo.ibility, those individuals
burthen themselves with, who by their inducts.,
prevent other individuals from working, that they
may earn their daily bread. God knows whether
theirmotive be pure; but surely in this case it is ft
terribly mistaken one: I nave no doubt but that,
before a greet while, rules and regulation. ouch us
are wanted now will, under certain modificatiouo
be established, but then, it must and will be gener-
al. I would be very• well pleased indeed, if thin
ten hoar system were established; or indeed eight
hours, us you, Mr. Editor, have expressed lattice
me.

onto.-4rhe follcnving are all the Whig candi•
dates kn. Congress thathave yet been nounastecl
to Ohio

2d Di .—Butler, Clinton .d Warion—L C.
Cnrnpbell.

3rd Lit.—Montgomery, dm—Hon. R. C.
Schnook._

th Tha.--Clark, Champaign, &c.—Mosea
Corwin.

Eith Dirt.—Fairfield, dcc.—Hon. T. 0. Ed
10th Diu.—Franklin, Delman, and Liakinc—

Daniel Duncan.
13th Dia.—Washington, Morgan and Peery—

Wm. P. Cutler.
14th Dist.—Mwdringam and Guernsey—Ns.

then Evans.

MIES

Cougraisr-Tl9l,Final [(cane.
Ali7ssuutsrrou, August 14;18(S.

A di(ni MZEI,II2 of Cong -mr--Closing Sooner—Off.
tees Apr:4nm' for Oregon--.ifr, Thrtlrr'l Char.
ger preferred.
The first session of the thirtieth Congreen of theUnited States, terminated this day, at 12.o'clock,M. It will be a day, in connection with the pro•ceetlings of Saturday,Saturday night, and Sundaymorning, long to he remembered in the annals of

Aniencan legislation. The passage of the Oregonbill. containing the ordinance of 1757, constitutes
a feature which will especially conduce toe recollection of the event, and the desperate efforts ulthe South, to mitiamin their stand, show how lie,

erasery it won that_ the questionof slavery should
thus be nettled, nod for ever. That it is so, I will
not pretend toany, but a prem dent is created whichit will bereafte:- be impossible to evade or repeal.
The North in consequence ha, achieved a con-quest of moral principle, over Ito opposae. =srwhas, Inc which it hen lemon to be proud, and that
it can never forget. I rend below a sketch of theclosing scene in the SCUM.

At nine o'clock, pursuant to a resolution offered
by Mr. Miller,of New Jersey, the Senate proca.eil•
ed to the consideration of o mutton to suspend the,17th jointrule, which forbids the action, by eitherhouse on hills potented after the third day prior toadjournment. To uaderetaod why the South no
bitterly opposed the suspension, n is well tostate
that unless it could he effected, the Oregon bill, Idsthough passed by both branches, would have boondefeated. The scene theta proceeded briefly as

Mr. Turney—Mr. President, I rise to state myobjections to this resolution. I am am. about to
speak against time, hot the South, toa man, arestill deterinined to make an effort to preserve theirrigLis

Order'—'order'—•orderr)
Mr. Turney-4 nor in order. Sir, I look uponthin prueeethog an being the mast orbitrary--the•moet unfurl
Mr. Webster—l call the gentleman to order.—

It is evident that this attempt is well understood;and were it not. I conceive that he has no right tomake a speech, in order tofill op time.Mr. Wr%Ccolt-1 call the Senator from Niessa-
°lumens to order, [Mr. Webster.] He, too, is ma-king it speech. Sir. we have rights

('Order'"—'order`—'order" 'Mr. President, callthe gentleman from Florida to order.' 'HeMr.' Westeott—Mr. Prestideut, I merely rose toask the Senator from Massachusetts to commithis point of order to %Ageing. I have no mom to

lir. Weisner—Certainly—and the order wasdrawn up and submitted in writing,("Whet is itt What is it, Reedit*Mr. Webster—The point is, that thegetitleman
is pmtraeting discussion upon a subject not beforethe Senate. For tilleen years, sir, I never knew a
session to pass over

(•Ordee .--tiriler"--4asderr is oat of order todebate the point')
Mr. Webster—Well, sir, I take my aeaLMr. Calhoun—Mr. President, Iobject to the pointof order raised by the Senator. I can very well

conceive what this is designed toaccomplish. Sir,I solemnly utter my protest against it; and list the
sat time, I appeal to the magnanimityof the North
to sustaiii roe. Sir, you pass this bill, and you sac.mac., our rights, without allowing no the slightestchance of resistance. The Senator from Tennes-see has a right to Proceed. In what manner, air,does lie wanderfrom the subject/ Sir --eQuestior...—•que.itmnr—'question" 'Mr. Presi-dent—our time Is almost out.' ' No--ao—no—"---• Let the infamous thing din" 'The South--')Mr. ealhouu—Sir, I am not to be pat down byforce—hut I take my seat 1

Mr. Foote—Mr. President
(gue.llon.—oe.tion—questlon'
Mr. Foote—Mr. I snail nddress myself to Oredim, In spite of this tyrannical opposition. I, ton.

witemoly object to thd gentleman's appeal. 1 know,
sir, you bare the power to vote us down, but you
inu.t not 61.111.7 Ne we Will remain there --• • •

(Oh, 'too how' •Look at the clock" 'Order—-
order" 'Question!--quescson")

Mr. Foote—Sir. I am resolved to proceed. The
gentleman front Massnrhooetts 'ntsmatet that we
are declanotag agoluot licit, that It is our purpose
to detest the 101 l ontonsioutionally. We deny this,
but we are determined still to cling to our rights.If I tutoraLe no, another Senator Imm Massachu-
setts (Mr. DartoLltas been guilty of such un act.—but I do not taint he will had a Southern man to
do the saint thing. No, Nrl lid the North show
the Mine nrannammtly ao we hart ever shown, I
enure y••u, thr.-you would not now free the totter
pill tically Om us.

rWill the Senator take his seam 'Our nine is

slino4 out.) If we prolong this dm-elision, not
only w1:1 the ()mgon 101l be lost, hot the Army lap
moor:atom and.otbers:

Mr. Footes—.Well, I take ray seat.
And the Senator, after a few further remarks

sat down Ile was a,litrwed by Messrs- Bask,Calhoun, b.r. Westenu, )ohnson,of Geargia.and
others, la the same sixties maul the VISMCMCCIII.O3-
..un—the orp.rt Leirg. anted by Mr. Werniet.t. ilef it ' .1 .1. on olootosPoica.l 010,1/ICDIIt ..1% t. i• thUi 41. ni.pw•i; lust when
it %As sserrin.neil that army and taco and

alsri tie at if the rule.
were not suspended, the "..l.uath yielded, upon cutr
aultstion—perivaps b. new' an extra session—an,'the restitution was adopted. The hillsenumerated
weressintataken up, and disposed of without oppo-
sition: afle7ti.thiell commenced a `scramble' for thedoor. by Senators, 16 have action taken upon prn

to bills, in which each felt himself interested.—
Ten minutes being disposed of in this way, a call
was arid.. bur I:xerutive Seeal.llL and the doors
wing closed. the follow mg gentlemen, nommatril
by tee President. were confirmed as Executive
and ludiesal ~fit-era ftsr Oregon. air

Grurrnl Sineids. of ham., (;,v,rorv,
J. U. ?rachard. of Peunsylvalita, for Secretary ofStale
William P Bryant, of lothana. for ChiefJunta,.Itateplt L t tr. tnegnn, ft, Mamtml.
The &tont being again opened. the Vioa Prert-

dent pm tem. annottneed the adjournment of the
Senate OI •11). 1 Mail Illmerve in tins plane, thatMr. limier, tat Neemt resat., made tan charge
ngan.t Mr. Renton, and that the case will he at-
veotgatetl next ...ion.

The scene in the House of Repretentattvea seastnerety enaluston. No bitterness of feeling waseatertatued there, because no subject was beforethem b, require it, NO that the session closed ittthat branch, charactensed by nothing but the mild•
est levity and noise.

Ireland--What 1• going on In the Pro-

The 'held. Eneernng Past says: 'Same of our
Own fICCOIIIII,I (min the South enure on that &twee
is no chance ninny attempt at insurnection whichthe military and police will not be able prc.mptly
to suppress. A friend, wilting from Ardfusane,
County Tipperary, says 'Almost every CatholicClergyman in thw district has successively opposedthe forineit,iiiiof clubs. Ido not see the lent duposition on the part of the people to turn out."

The provincial Journals that sympatiluze with
the rebel movements,however, give most alarming
accounts. The Worstforii Chronic-1e which hes
become the rebel organ in that quarter. containsthe following •

-Warcaroan, July 26.—1 n Carrick the people
are terribly etmted—there is nothing spoken ifbut war—thearmament is progressing very rapidly.There can no longer be a doubtabout it—the peopl ewill light, and no mistake. But the awful dangerlies in the desertion of the people by their leaders.lien, the consequences will be fearfuL We have
Just. beard Mr. O'Brien informedthe people in Car.
rick, on Monday night, if the Government attempt
to arrest hint, they will have his Walesa corpse to
take.' Mr. Meagher is reported to have sind--'rheassistance of the people might be called tato re-
qursitron in a couple of boors, provided the anther-
ihes attempted to arrest him.'

"We understand that the whole force concen-
trated In and algmt Carrtek now numberover 1.500men. There are 15,000 piker:sea fully accoutred
is the name netghhorhood.

"The Drogue steamer has most arrived with a
regiment of Highlanders for this city.`To-day the ann.(the e apart. placarded withproclamations calling on the people to deliver uptheir Erma into the nearest police barrack. Thepeople lire laughing at them in ell directions, atthe foolishness of such a request."

The Cart Eraininer says gentleman whohas travelled from Waterford by the last mail an-nounces there the atiluval of the Dragon steam-
er with 500 marines. Immediately ou her arrival,our informant states, her cannons-were loaded and
pointed toward the town."

The Cork Exam's,. also coma.. the fullowtarr
. rotoora •

"Rumor is briny all this day in Cork. Nothing isspoken ofbut bundles ofwarrants, and the 'hertaintyof their speedy execution. We have DO letters ofimportance."
From Tipperary we have the following account,which aypears in a Confederate journal, the Tip.perary ETIVIMICT
"TirrENART, Suffdav Nigkt.—Tbe TipperaryClub number.. at length bOO men. The farce ofexample nod contagion of feeling have begun toextend to the rural degricte, and already are t*.eChiba in progress of formation throughout the r4.jacent localities of Bnnahu, Genially, EtalY, andAberluw. It would be absolutely im.ociasiblr, forme to describe the feelings, the resol•;ee of the penpie at this crisis"
Great exeltement,prevailed Tipperary daringlast Tuesday, whoa it was rttmored that warrantswere bring mode out for the arrests of SurgeonRyan, Mr. Bain ,. President of Tipperary Club;Mr. Dalton. vice president; and Mr. Hayes, seem.
Thil Kill4(.1 County Chronicle, n Conservativespec, het; the Lflowing from the northern division(Tipperary.
Rosonns.—The excitement kept up hem inducedour very much reelected Parish Priest, the VeryRev. Thos Make, V. G. in address his parishionersat first Mass on Sunday morning, cautioning themto the most kind, considerate, and serious lanstunge,agninst the courses they were pursuing in cooties•non with the .Clubs."
It is extremely to be lamented' that his vainableadvice was so ill received, as to bring down uponhim and the Bishop, under whomthey said heactedbitter invectives, which it in better not to repeat.And at the meeting of the Club which took placeat 2 o'clock them was a great accession of men,amounting In Is vaunted] to no less than 200 addl..tional, to whom. among many other very cheeringthings, it was announced that CounsellorDobenywill visit &acme at 8 o'clock on Monday even-ing.
It is rumored that bed theCotiusellarshownsell, be would have main been unmedistely com-mitted by the audiontieson IIcharge offeloriy tth.T.laming triode theadytAkic before of°My committing(or sedition.
The West= Counties are comparatively trim.mill TheMayo Conctiticion contains the follow.46
''We observe with inlet that into this hithertopeaceable and wellafrected county the system ofestablishing Clubs hu inept, for already there are IARM'S GUITARS—A supply a Martin'. cede-

-11 brood Spanish Obi tam Just :we'd and An bal.by
niO JOHNH MELLOR, HI wood st

~two Clubs estabbatted in asiemorris one fix Baia- ' IPtIVBI3IIaRGIaI WATER WORKS.robe, one in Westport, and one in Balling. . PR trrtii'Vt 17,411 bit!ealtv.dl7 4'thy :ig:r ir:Pre.,i iWaterford, Wednesday.—The Tweed Ingate,
.‘ 5 ~,,,'l ,l b.rfs.AL,7o-„,,,0,0,„:,.z.,,, work. viiithe Stromboli, and another email war steamer has I. Foe excuse:log.oc sander or new Cada. tied forjust arrived. Mr.T F Meagher was here in disguise figaushin; {IIC to tvg-and sand fuel paving tire RAMC.thisday, nod looking very bad. It is believed that it. For building foundations to the enatnea tollhe is striving to make his escape, ' pampa at the lower Basin: also, or the bark work of

ibC;lotnnel, July 26.—The grand jury of the South I 'll•Thlh'„,hhd.`"hhh' °( the `"'" h"" asme p:ace.
matins; two engines and two pumps and put-Hiding have lust returned LNG bills against Mr. utos them up at the lower Basin, iv chiding bed0..'Michael Dobeny, as I understand, under the Tree. and othercusituau connected with them. Abe fort reson Felony Act. requisite pipesus connect the maid punap• witti theHalfpast five o'clock—! have seen letters from lowerßosin, and with th a -annnndi" n'n 'n" ' the

Cork, eloomel, and other towns in the South, which '''',''''

Plana andspeccations, with all other required in-state that there is n severe ran upon the bunko for remand°, will 1,, shown at the office of the wortsgold, owing to the state ofalarm caused by the op. tin the.o.d Court Houst i tit any tone tier the 01.11e,prehensionof an outbreak. Tbeiescavabon of the basin and the businota of the
A latter from Fetbard (Tipperary) states, but in nnngxinn boost to he finn.ba d 'Y thr Itch of l'Y''m"'

very vague terms, that there are 10,000 inattrß,,,,,l , etilyeatints into nmdc• in Itotels having ten years to.assembled tiear Mullinlione, not far from that town run, and bearing tin intetest as,: per centand that Mr. Smith O'Brien is in the neighborhood. J H M11.C1.1.1.1.AN H. •The militarywere rnometartly expected, with a war-i "ll09-dun Soot Patsburgh W. W
rant for the arrest of Mr. O'Brien; and it was un-derstood that ifresistance were offered, the troopswould act with vigor, and the authorities would
deal with this leaders in a lummary way.

Collegiate Inatitnte for Young Ladle•.
rl 'IIP. AutumnTerm of !b. Institution.,,, coiii.enre

on tn, 4th of Seweinher Price of tuition 1,, 01,1
Intcher 541 perquitt,e, ""'

Mug, Patitt.ng,Fancy :,ralle Wort. will ne ch..ricee---
From the Wuhington Vomit. 'm'ai'dm e' f'o "r thper ld'u7l' y'o;f "tr e Ult-Frenel'h ' l'lttr g' uc e"gerge l'h'ell II':Gen. Toa Unities artyanswer on therWitmot t on Greek-, Uermatt, Intim., etc., etc. *di be Ott', Yet,

Proviso. lien. Chas has bravely and tinkly de 1 '';':,,.p.m. , 1 ,r ,,,,,,, y ~,, ..u..,.., ~,,i, t,, opened hittined he scion m his Nicholson letter. He will s Children at St 110per gumtree In this department swat;Veto the thnot proviso.—WE ARE
WILL , boy s and girls will be adinnted. Net wII te the nenCERTAL THAT GEN. TAYLOR WILL NOT. ! department, art in 'separateroon,univ n ii, be under

, , I the general .ITel-resets of dm YrinelpalsThe Un n hits the mark. Gov. CAM is pledgee rtios C. TEASDALE. A.M.l pr,„,,pn l.to Veto ft 'reo Soil bill,-while venerable Father 01.1.0 .ds, t, :st'll IIIiOWN, A M.,
lirrente seS",tlatosst certain that Gen. Tsyton wilt -.

•- - - -

A Insl knowledge of the French LanKuagr tn 4. I,
eonr”—ltinuting, NVrsting. Spe./n.. end u.

perfect Pronune,nuon a.. n ..leholur can
Inmate.

Acquirrso.--in the Criminal Coon of Washing..
ton, on Saturday, a verdict of Ma, guilty was rye.
dered in the cause of Edward Sears, charged withslave stealing. He was one of the parties 'bond Ion board the schooner Pearl.

MRr OoplYof,oiler. to W. friends aunt the prou1,114,E11„;
general his services, by a new and 11a most approved
melded ofstudytng tue French language,by winch he
Wlirrizi. the real antes SS and onprovetnent in Mtn
didictilts but beautiful and fuststonable language.

It as Impossible to learn Itin lb or24 lessons, ae tome
teachers pretend and promise to do; as be himself dent
spent fifteen t ear. in l'rnites, and exerted ail lacolls
in his:power to become it pesfeet master it rebut he
now proposes to Impel! to otner.t.

REPORTED FOR TILE FITTSRUROII D4ILY GAZETTE.
Flumv sras and alleys are so common in

ibis city, that people scarcely conceive it possible
to avoid such nuisances ; but why-should the eye
be offended, and the none shocked perpetually, du
ring the hot weather, with the night and smell of
piles of offall, decaying vegetables, Ste., in the
streets and eller,. It is not necessary that there
ohould he a horrible stench to tannic every sensi-
tive noseas it passes, even in an alley. We have
water, abundant, convenient, everywhere, and the
city might, and should be as free from all disagreea-
ble Odors as any other, even no Philadelphia. No
conception can he formed of the train to comfort
and health, which (heed, mintagers might offer in
us so cheap; end yet we suffer constantly, because
of uncleanliness end stench. Even the poor, who
must live in alleys, or nowhere. have a right to en
joy at least, all the pure flesh air which can pose,
hly be obtained in such place's, yet he who has oc-
casion even to pus throne', in made nervous, nay,
actually sick, with the loathsome sighto and scenes.

Socseription lons ateopento bla.ellrslid Conon.,r •
dial paper 0 irICC The course will beopou Oiloe bat
.4<preniber rho, gunner, coaiistiug 01 24 leoson oi a

bats, SM.
For private interview. 11. Ihotrovraki will meet with

pleasure any person. in Alonungatiela HOUPt
ILlagl7.l2W.

Cincinnati Chemical Laboratory
IIA V E. the illensure . thform um friend* that I have
lately doubled the produenott of Ihl Vnrol t any

establubment Having now a stock ofover lAA car-
boys 0.1 Varol on hand, and twine able to manufacture
400carl,o) weekly, I feel confident I can supply all
demands. I also keep constantly on hand Alum, l!up.
pers.., Aqua Fort., Mutlattc Arta. arous. mulphurte
and Acetic Faber, %qua Ammonia For.r., So. In. and
Alcohol, from 711 to 00 I.cr COOL

All orders addreysed to my 0010000agents.
ALLEN A Co., of ChM:lll6li. will he prompti amend-
ed to. E. f,HAS,ELL.I•

POTASH WANTED will pa) the logheat markt,
price for a good article of Pota•h or Peoria, al the Cla-

Fon. ettenneal I.alioratoly.,uotettonof Cottgle.•nnJ
ront street, or al Alettstr.. Allen h. Co's Drug More.

corner tti .Hat 11 and .beet.
ulgt,-‘llw ItRASeELLI.

Tux Cass Democracy bad it grand rally at the
Oregon House. lust evening. W. M. Edgar pre-
sided, misted by o host of Vice Presideuis. B. C.
Shannon occupied the time with a very common
place speech mad the 'tero of San Jaemto," Gea•
Houston, arrived, when DemocraAy sent up a
shout from all its throats, and the hero ascended
the plattUrrn. After a short delay, the General
made a short speech, which, in the main, w
good—to some portions truly dignified and el.-
queut—in other smedlocre and rather too trilling
for aU. S. Senator. His allusions to Mr. Clay, to
Jackaon, to the claims of Cass and Butler, and to
thequestion of distant:thou of the Union, were un-
exceptionable, indeed highly eloquent. lie could
not be expected to do Justice to Geo. Taylor, and
tar a partisan - opponent, hie remarks were not
greatly exceptionable, wale the tone of playful
raillery almost disarmed rim:ornate:it, even while
the untturneas wan manifest_ He seemed only to
lose his self command when speaking of Mr. Van
Buren Ile was the Dark Spirit of Evil in the
General's eye, and received most unsparingde•
nunciation. As a whole, we were agreeably die'
appointed m the speech, and even Tara Andy
himself might have laughed while the General
made merry with his navn h on Can.

rIlHIF: undersigned a 1,1 offer forewe at public auc-
hon. on ilit,eday, the filth day of October neht,

the fortalevolg property azeiptrel to meta the latefirm
of Proton, Reese 4 . for the benefit of the
erealltore of arid firm, to Wil:—The F ornate erected by
•attl company, with the steam cootie and fixtures,mud
hot Meet appuratue; the mole need unout the furnace,
the Int of landon which the FurnacePuma,. comet/nog
aboal finecn acres al 11 ,i. 1111 d tite of the ,aid
firm to fifty sere, boueht Il rlto

The role will be turd an the premise, in the
*lopofTnlhnsulee. team:nit county. Ott, and lath earn-
menre at Inn': nee k. A. Si.

Thiten w !tats--One•foorth rnnh. nod the bsCotore
tit tour, eight sim.l twee., 11101101.

W. S. I i'lB,
tolol.lAts W. II 1.1,,C1N, A..q.oreot._

Desirable Lola fjorlial;.
TRH sub.ermer ha. :• id out ale, et. Luta au the
I South aide oi Cot Fourth Street Road, and about

T nod one quarter miles from the Court Rouen
These kn. contam Conk :lulunue to Inn and a ttali
acres of and, and will be .o.d ust reu.yunt.le and ur.
rornroodattug tertn• It to (1.-etued unneve..ary toes
ter into any esplen•tmo of the advanta,re.. of there
lota. Then 014,11I) to cuy. ard to thenue the
Cettnal Rod Road. recommend Mesh strongly 31.4 very
destrublecountry residence..

herobaer!twr nNoo otters for *Me about seven hun-
dred zwrtra al land la Franklin township. Alleshenyroun,y.about ..eventeen dat.es trout Patahorgh.
tunebutkltsig lota lit the borough of Blrtnistyliam.

Rag 15-d 1so NEvILLE; it. CRAIG.

WOlLKS—Vaoity Fa:r. al,srl vuthout a
rotir: by Wk.aaru Alatepeare 'fbatkery—wah

tauatrat.mu try the author
Thr.Truare. of WlWell 114:1: hy. Amon tie).. author

of “Wuth<rtua. titttght
Th, au, br Joa,ph Alden. D
l'el.rl0. of ilerpers. Iliu‘l(,ted cdttioft of the Arkin..

011(01. Usirrittiomhot N.,or•uogeti
for 11.0,111) fceltria: wtth explanotor)

rr
I. (0

ErqSome mutter errata gentleman, whose Dame we
dal not catch, iblkiwed Gen. H. , but he hod not
condadcd bra exordium when the crowd beipati
'rapidly to thin, end ear were compelled to leave.

LA,ortila Lognrlthwas—T.,b,r, . ”u.
t.crc wiri.“,tl I ,knceu,,or c‘

cry, 1, 11 Oi

, withoilier Liwiu. oy LOOT/A.
.11.,,Pr0f. !anapest..oi endOH. Vntrercity ur Now prir. ale our tel , u

A zr'we, ' A c. hr
We agree w.th the 1f,sp.f...eh. that the •

tares may not succeed in avoiding turnouts, slob,
ac,, even by removing to Viegmta; and that they
might more wisely conclude to remain where they
are, Than rusk removal merely to another State,
where like feeling, and Canoe, of diseontent a-
mong the operatives would produce similar effects.
We well know that an entire misapprehension ex
los a, to the influence exercised over the open,
toms, by speakers and fifties not of their els,.
They aie—lefl almost wholly by the more energetic
and reckiesa among themselves; and when they
incline either to turn out or turn in, the other ope-
ratives follow, despite ill the speechmakers in the
country. *When she will she wall, and when sle
wont she wont' is as generally true of a rents e

/WIN- E'IN It•N
ruf lour/r1

*elan Grocery for Sale.
Hti rubsertle, de•irott• to mtg./9: !coal I .slle,
rwlwlle• to well biw •tork Grneene,. art' ewma

Iot of 14,11 ~iceted Dry GooOwaI,A lo rrnt low •,•to- .
one or the beat in Mirgten) cpPy Pappat-pl nn li.oPainagn
00001. inpmcdialely weal of the 311 nr linpfgo. Oh IP,
north ...le. ripe atnelp
a rrtnal end toe arPtin), ci a eery'apppert-ap
eberacler.otfc-rlng Pin oppa.rion pa-adorn
reasonable...red. Parp:l he gtvess. and poaap,,Poil ran 1,0
Gal PO any nnpr.

The lluu altd VVCIt adeptet:
DI •c: anti :t%twit! ittty ell, in tlott

•t:49 :12., AC}INON WI :01)H01
- -

TILE STAR OF TUE WEST
IiI.IND SIAN I'FACTOR V.

Kaki rate at Nth laamond. where Venateh
Blinds of all the dilferept sileA and coin,
are kept on hand or made to order alar

the `at and s O. approveJ klaatrrn is
ants, at the %hurt...a uoacc nal:“. i1... na,,tcotton mill operative, as of the rest of the sea. and

we -warn the manufacturers, both from observation
tied es- perm:me, that the Virguria ladies are not
particularly Undle.wite.'

Also. the cl,r up nr epnt
le) a lid Farr Curtnt..s ot aRt the citticre, slte , n... 1

parivnt on hand nDil tor anl.. tor cEo.t. o.d
an IfIn...l,Nunted oyr r and nrl,n.m.l. or lake.. In par

flew R 31 1V I% Pro pr
TUE fnenda of Ireland hold o tneeung tomght

the Lomond MarketHouse. Every Irishman wdl
no doubt be there—end many Lewdes, who i.de
the Green bde, 6r the noble sons whom ahe has
sent abroad. to confer on other countnes the ad•

II—All work June with uratcriu.
tarorkintruhhip, and wnrrairrerl to plea.. u. 0.1
Who. augar-dly

.I:l,thenyray. Atm 10.1,1,

IMXLECI
A COUNTRY SF:AT ot,,tainvig about two and u

Lint acre., stated •on the Adegheny ine
river. near NlAnchester Th. ground 54 55 0111151,555)
.00ckeil with the choicest fruit trees, Line, and trust
Oltrish.t, and the place t• I•elleved in he the enespec
well a. on, it the 13, 55 15, de.iratne nOw m theorarWeL

finnettat's Pasonsai a.—Thuevening is the last rot Psrseuine• nPlq to
(i1;4) I ARKIN. liaselie Rut din,.opportunity our oiliness will enjoy of visiting this . Anent tor 144 054'1,5

splendid eshitution at Philo Hall. This gentle hint OnlLet Saw 3111I•and PlattingMachine,
is sufficient to all who intend seeingit, to be there au.nottnt,r oft.

vantages of their enterprise, genius and persever-.

subscrthers utkvi oik knoil sa;c tarp. stockat an early hour. A [mad of innate is engaged.
1 ol placed Fickmug. Also, • art,y ol sowed stud.

The Pittsburgh Bulbul°, Israel Rees, eduor, ,uncb
by no means an unreadable paper, and the editor pared w'reecive sad fill ...burl flm.,•order. •( or
has mud, shrewd sound sense, ! krucir r thicwtraLwaticerNkNlLLli CILAIU k SON

IVA eccentneine.s. He uupporta the Buffalo noun.. ' 8 COPARtrliiirattint-P-7--
natton, I HAVE thm day dlspoted of part of toy 111tOre.t in

the firof Isire., Stertmg A. Co. to my auoo.Rob,
itand Samuel I.' Stemma. HENRY S'TERLING.

Accord.. to the above w•rangentent, we have Om.
day aseoctutml wall t artacm the above named

mourm r B. tyrrati.imi, and
SAMUEL F. STERLING.

The h.me. be conducted herrtorore. under
Me name o( 1.1 /BENZ. STLRLING .4 Co

Rtlß.hurgb. Aarm 14. 1, 4 n aualbd&salmT

ID- tom Pear.M taita—lfyou wish to he sac-
pessful in any undertaktitg, you must always "use the
oroper means.' -heyi you have a cough, use
J 41" Farucroutve and cured, for it as the proper
mewls. o nly you Asthma or difficulty tisf bread:one,
men the only efficient means to cure you is to use
Jot git 'n Expertorun, whir ti wall Immediately overcome
the spasm winch contructa the diameter of the tubes,mild loosens and beluga up the mucus which cleat them
up, ithtl thusremoves every obstruction ton free mop.-
Taboo, while at the same unto all inflammation to sub-
dued, and a cure Is earth.n to be effected. finer you
Bronchus, titpluotx ofDiouf, Pleuney, or in fart any
rtltnonnry Affeetton, then nee Jayvee Expectorant
eat relief Is certain, and you limn hod that you haveused the proper means.

MARBLE WORKS ON Mi (AID Al".. BITTSBERUH
E. WILKINS,

LIONTINUES to manutacture Monument., Burial
lj Vaults , Tombs. Heed Stones, Mantel Pieces., Cen-
tre and her Tops of loreign and domestic marble, at
a regular and lair;rice.

N k!—Drawingfur monument., vaults. ku furnish-
ed. of any description. Ile seam, a snare of public
patronage. atigU.dif

For .ale in Pittsburgh at the Prkut Tea Store, 72 4th
Mt at mar Wood Jard 7

SATIIV. Eirterosam,—We would call attention to
Atli excellent remedy for Coughs, Colds. Consumption,
Asthma, and all affection• of the Throat and i.ungs
Having several llama anthin &few years past had neon-
skri. to use • medicine of lbwkind, we have by expert-
epee tested ox excellent qualities, andareprepared to
recommend it to others. Atutiners or other public
npsajters afflicted wrltb bran ehtal affections arill findmax benefit (min tinuse. It in preparedby sclenu-
ir phyuctou, and allclauses stall find it • safe and elf-
necrotic methane in the dise.wen for which it so re-commended.—{Columbus Plano) (Noss and Jountd.

For rale at the l'eltut Tea Store, Nd. 70 Fourth street.
myttS

Eleetion.

ITmIIP: annual nneetutg of the Stockholder', of :be Nor.
theLa beetle& Nudge Company, vein heldbe hent

a Toll Hausa of .nol Bridge, on unturdny, the Inth
Inat.., at 3 o'clock. I' n, to elect more Ilsna,cos nod a
Treaaurer for loud Company

II E WARNER. Secretary
Allegheny, Aug 111, lilS, ougli-dat

--- •

li‘ mut*:FINK DRAUGHT 11011SFS—
Three bur Dradght Rome.tor anla. ...a-
ble for drayiug, am. Rol/tore of

WALLINti FORD 3c Co,
auit7 —

canal basin lberty nt

z%:2trrenvED on d'IOLF.N, from the pre-
MIAMI of the sebeersber. on the ntormng of
the lath 11..a etteturot sorrel MARE, eta
years on l, middle size. withont any marks

dIU wall E. paid by the subscr tor the return alMe
mare; and It •etolen, ild for Me eoeerfnern ofeheMott.

TIPEn4 K. Lrrctl.
auell.davr_.._ ' Water et. ',clove Penn

R AD LNI;URICF.--.ollb. justreed and for sale
by U AI, 1141,,r-4 1N.T.O ,C .dw„.„litCos,is_ _

DARED PE:ACHE:3—r sack l'arcAl reaches. for sale
toy 1110 M WICK tr. \IVANUL.

r, A !t.r rtort met/ 1111/1 tor -ale
oroo-. 11,‘ & Co

`II.Ik:F.SE--:Th bs. W R
taCtr‘loi,..riz lor. 111:r by

•trlrt
I)ACON ptrers, bak room!. (or 3,to by

migin CANDLE:3:3
UCORCIIIN(rS-4 bbl. or +nlr by
1-7 nmg le II~ICU &51CAN

ALCM-° bbk Al'T-jsfllr t/gt" A‘ViVlrttk'l.
artglo Ul.rvoorl

S
It rumtep, pcu ir ie, ,Nc,ll lalcnob y

W HALF: OIL--Crode and Reloc.l, (or Kale
.u. 51 J Selfth AI AKEIL dCo

-

_

REDI.IiPPER-)t.llu groom). IL. reed and or
sale to. nagltl kAFA I INI,,Tuel:&Co

1:13:131113
Ormuz or rut Penwteurn U.S COYekal.,August to. lel+ 5

Fria: Stockholder. of the Ptusburgh Gas Company,
are hereby emtbed that a meriting for the purpose

of Cieefille ee7. Trustees for said Company., snit Inchem
at the office nl the Works, between thn hour. of 9 and
3 o'clock., P to. on 31010eY, the 4th of September,
th4' JAMES AI. CHANTY, Treasurer.

IL—Cerufirate, of Steak Win be issued to the per-
cm. relined to receive them any tune eller thweedete,
Amiert 19.194n. suelbdter J.lll C.

WARM FOR SA.LIP...
VALCAIIfAi FARM continuing 140 note., intim-
Ted to Belmont county, (thin, 7 nuke (ruin St.

Clemente and 0 canna meth of the NationalRoad, cod
itt one of the most desirable neighborhoods to the coun-
ty. There a tusk, cultivation about ninety nercaortth
n young ofehurd. kn.- lc. For term, and other pun.,
Wont, inquire or JOIIN 0. DIL.WORTII,

sunlit Vwend ct
STRAY COW.

CA310.: to the residence or the !Own-ter„ .alsout the brat .of August, he mg in

it°71.7.".°b-o,ll‘ "1",;
iturnpilte Roa , on

d, • ionitil Red G ears toor err horn. tarn op, giving milk, End appears to he
01; row

'the OWIIOT i. requested to come forward, prove pro.
perry, pny charges mat take her away

JOHN MITOIIFJ.L.
P calks Ti'. Aug Pt, 1548.

1Z1,4.R.„,L..b .;:i—I sack. Ilarlez 4.lf ,7 l,,n2rmlzANDL.Ess4
A iry/LE,_:ll.l.la jam rand and(or sale by

11A •unIO WICK k ArCAIIIIUSS

nugl9
I'Ek'PERS--04 :b. Ism received and for sale

JlOll by U A FOHNESTOCK tz Co,
_so k-19__ corner lor and Woodsus

T. D ` 4IRNNA—ma tb. Am roc'd on mole by
19 13 A FAHNEBTOCK & Co

{2 UOAII—SY btd. pliao N0 &Igor, in eon, and for
0 sale by atorig W HARIIMADI

3S-150 dos Abaco Bkin.,
0 use. •31 fur..ale.

o • & W HARBAUCiII
OFFED-10 &to tireeri Rio, in more orid for‘ialo

lJ <low conrignaunt, by
ougt9 8 & WfIARRAUGH

G~,12.111 p erbz:tgr x to and
La 1aAt W L

aaq and ir 21:tsi
gaff10 8 & W HARBA UOH

S ODA ASH-6cask Sods AskJut refs sod fox sale
0 by auglD S &IV lIXRDILOGII
1-10BN MEAL-40 able Com Meal, C P Ameba:

J brand, reed per stair Comps/24a and for Sale by
step BAW HARBAUGH

VWI WANTKU, to go to Philndelphin, to take
charge of111/ imam (Raul rr ommendmmn. will

be regutted. Apply dmithdiutely at that elLen.

URI:NCI:8 ANDtIIMPS—A A Mason dc Co, GU Mar-
ant st, have jut! recd 4110 doe offine elk and coed

hulk Fringes, am!! Also, Gimps ofevery 'ti-
nny and color. augl7
rIAPLXI AND COLLARS—A A !titian k Co arc

now°Frlong It* fine French Wrought Caps, aa-
nous qullllles, end dito Pleo and finis French embroi•
dgmt staodtrig Cellars,at very low prices anal]

AA. AIA.SON h Co, been le,t

•
Mat,ofbeautiful neatdark figures. al extreme-

ly low prices. Also, lutt pa Lyonnais Cloth, Alparca.
he, which they will oiler at great inducements to [Wt.-
cha.e, • ttiuTl7

I ACE CA PS-3 dor aney Lace Cap., ;tl,l d
nugl7 A A MASON At'..,

D YE FLOUR—•Jn LW, or ma, by
jL ongli JOHN 4 DILWORTH, 27 wood rd.

OTTON. YARN ANDRATTING-40001ns CollnnC Yarn, axed Nos; lOU bales Batting; for ,salo by
augl7 JOHN S DILWORTH

TIONEYIN THE COMB-14 ease. ofvary =NH.
Xl.quality, lb, salet try

augl7 ISAIAII DICKEY & Co front st

pR'PD CHALK-8 criA siinA skzo:d sod for by

augl7 or Ist and wood 11l

FEATHERS- .5 sacks Mil recd andnu sal. by
augl7 WICK &PCANDLESS

AUCTION SALES.
tly John D. Davis, Auctioneer
'409 do.en Soprrior Shirts si Anowt,

•

be sold on Tuesday morning. inst.. At'clock, at Imew• commermal 1.4:0P room.. corner ofWood and Fifth mem., am a cre.lit of tieday. on ntl
ear. a•br 8101, abbnavea eutaraed; noter—The
largeet and best a•Karni,il ot QUas,ty shins
ever otTered at public .sl, in Mi. oily, to the lit-

iminon of dealer., ml reeprettu I invited ax
the salewill be panty,
C•IS/(11,1G. will La mossy nn,d for rzem

ioation op the day previous to
opened

!WIN suet

Boob. /I"atcheu. 4t. at „4„a,„,,
ON Pottoruey evening. the Ibib in., to ;1 o'c loek. at

the Cornruric ial Soles Homo, corner 01 ts.c. „td Fiat,
aireeta. will be tolda large colleena to au amino ilta..

cellancous books. embracingattunterd work/. on !heal-
gy, binary. poetry, ant, Kierifen, moor. sr.

cop welting parer, Izmir end pookei
Lbtoles. blank book, 11.1piano tIAIC,: gold e ateei pans.
a I gold detached lever watch. jewelled., I Laver do do
foil doI eo silver earaptonetat do do; klaue jewelled
pair. nil'Witte ben, losrctnerwttri bomber ae.
rood handyrtigold and silver watches of ye iou
lion.; I rood quality guitar. variety good 33•

auk! •I JOHN DI) V • Aurt

Dry Goode, re. , at Audio ;.[
On Nlontley i 0 wig, Aug :N. at 10 ClOtik•
COlEirntr

at the
e/411 hales Itooni. corner of W and FOAL

n,reets, will be mold. without reserve, for each Curren-
,y. so eXterteree .aortmeill of fresh ace-ionable staple
add fancy Dry Goods. among whirh oda, et de tame
robe peiir roe, kg pence .uper rich sty le Orin., j en
IDOL. de Janie, pc• super oil cor ngham*, 7-1
op:end,'(Illy. cashmere, terken, tirool chee end de Intpe
abet. la, the, pieces useurlell fancy abbot/. hr.

Al2cickwa,
caommulc, yriutnr.„&c•. . •

5 half clients yo hymn tea, ti lam to-manna tobac-
co. 20 his WesternungReserve cheese, 26 legs ttp,scant.,

u fret gond quality hone. with screw nesset. I fn.,
assorted quermwure. glassware. hunt-ware. nuns,

tshatche, shovel., Iron %life, VCll,illlll and transparent
w milder blinds, hewn and cotton Ilnett,

A general agsortruent of nowand second handbonne-
hold hand., Ac.

IMMO=
Culler) jewelry, ts, a

sortmant of fushionalqrr musicalademadeinstrumenclothinlntre as-
g, Lao,

shoes, urnhtell., Oaddie, landiyrs, whip, trunks, gold
amistiver wanchea, guiut, plbrol,,lino um, ample cu-
net; good., &a

nug I

Sasstaficid &rat Property at Aurttan.
On Saturday, August lath. at J o'clock, on the pre-

mises, will be sold that valuable Lot of ground situate
ott Smithfieldtitre.. commeneing at the distanceofkatfeet from the new N. F. Church now Urlllg erected on
the corner of :th street, having a front or Idt it. extend-
Ing back lIU ft. to Nlntenherger's alley; on na-hictt i.
erected a substantial two story Meek Stoand liveel•
ling House. being a desirable situation (or busmees;
and also, a welt finished three story brick Dwelling
House frottoug on the alley aforesaid Title indispu-
table. TERMS—One third emelt,reridue in two equal
annual payments, with interest, peryaLle an:it-annually.

•acr I JOHN D DAVIS, Atte i.

AMUSEMETS.
Hudson's Panorama of the HudsonRiver

AT PHILO HALL.
THE Proprietor ot great picture of the North M-

eer on hie wok to tae F o ofo ettlea,) will exhibit
Inn Panorama at We al,ovc Mil for a ,1X DAN S
tNLI", commencing 04 Monday eventim, August 14th,

and cOettneo during my week. '
It Is painted on 12 000feet ofCannmu, mid represents

eaery Coy, 10%1 and Landing, oil tooth tole!, front
New Vora Bay to Me moues of Mohawk River,
COrtstltyling Olin el au, largest and most ueautitul Puna
rama. in the woi

nmwsemn oaly intcents—Children half price. Tick-
et, to he had at Itie principal Hotels and at the door.

Doors ninth at 71—l'anoraitia to comettence moving
at it o clock. pieeteely

YOUNG LADIII.B, S.EII.IpALIT,k1...4011

THE Autumn Sosolon of m. losnanion will cont-

nic.c on tha fir. Monday in SontrolLwr Rooms

MMWMN d door trona

The course, of tworueoonand the rates of tuitionare
the some no heretofore.

Formore [MIMIC Information. ate ctreular bpply
to the mstrumor, Arr. W. 31.rt.kt.r

Reference may also be made to we followmg gentle

D. T F. Dale. Allegheny. Hon. C. Shale,. PitHborgh
He, I) Llltott, • I Hey. D. H Riddles •.11/ 11. Pant., Her. 11. Ur.r.

curglg

Allegheny School for•Gllrls.u.st :o ona )l.;llL ,\, ,Amn 00 1trm
edera. otrett. Alleglmhy, neat dour•Love lon lon

titter
to. ne.ston ofeleven week .1

FAI UM
:±ccand t'lv-•
Applleuuol,may be I vJe ni •IJruee In An.

perAon .heel. AileOeny.!mar the Hann /street bodge.
%us/

IZEBE3

11.1VIN(t rto.d our ost trr %Lock to C If t;luo-r, orals
• o ctto tog our ottl ttutotottot ocrouy not

to, t to, toot too 1t:0r...t0t., to nil our ittotol. t..no our
toggle,. 111 I IN 1,-ONItEVI LH.

OE!. ri.kt.
Aug t tio

f IL c RAN I', Wh0'c.....0Grocer, Comm.sion
kJ. 11,44:4:::. N4l 4: Wateret. nut./

JOHN 11. MELLOR,
11, I. it A - I' I, "II A:,

Atli .thy: NF' FOR I I.S.
NO. N 1 Wood ntreet. between Dia-

mond n,d Fourth rtt.let has how
open /41/J 10r •z“t: atr,e is.iortmeht ot.
VIAN4l FORTI.II trum the et,ove rnatt•

utu,or) oi tf hud 7 o,tav,.. of toe /glut° tt) and
Ith all the rrrrot unproven-it. wr,t, h will be kuh.d
purt.hu,orn w the -6ostou Cash P:20.,5” itevartab.y

STEAMBOATS.
CINCINNATI & PITTSBURGH

DAILv PACKET LINE.
r(' HIS .-ell known :Ine or splendid ralsengerseem.

or. w now comixowd of the !argent, awilleni, bees
tiend,d and torotshed, and 01005 powerml boon ea the

DI the Went. F.ver) aceontwalation and Kalblo•t that moue) can provo re. h. beet, proeidesi For pa*
seaters. Toe Late hoe been in operation foe Ave veal"

earned a nunton of people withoutthe leant in*,
ry to thetr rr 'lln, non, Le at the foot'el
Wood street uteday peer..us w settrung, for the flee
non of Irr.ghtand 050 cowl' of pautengew on Use
ter In all caws the i.,ssuge money mot be pai
adv.re.

SUNDAY PACKET. .
ONThe ISAAC NI,WT, Capt. A.lli. MA.lloo%'•ria:

le.vo entshuro every ',win, tnoriong EJ ID<Oelockl
Wheeling every Soniln) evening nt 10 r

34a, 1,47.

==!. - .
.tiONi/SilntlEl gine.

hmze ,0•1•1•,, IL e • lien, Wheeling
, at. rtat, at Its r. s

E=3!
. Th. J:KuNcratu, willawe Pittsburgh every Tueinla, morning.110o`eloo4lVhee,ingevery Tuemint- evening al I Wr.

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
Tile NEW ENGLAND No 2. Capt. 8. piaV, aryl

leave I'mol.urgh }lleery Wednettluy 11101,1( at 10titlark, heel carry Wedne..x.d.ay f,tlllll, . JO, N,

The BRILLIANT. Capt. (.sacs, well leave Pitts-butNla CTV ry Thurva4 morning Ir.t I u o'cioclqWhrelin
Yen"ThllllSday eVPILILIK :CI IC P.1114

p.azpitY PACKET
The CLIPPER No. 0, Cho. wca leave

botgh every Fridley morning ta 104.'clock; Wheeling
,'every Friday evening et 10 P. r.

.8)179/DAT PACKET .
, Tae 51Essl_NOKR. • .••,1 leave Pitts.
burgh every tatUrday roorniqg at 10 Welett Whet:arta
every teliunlayeveltaig at It r ty

1.123110 N AND Prrtsktutiliii DAILY Emi
OF' CANAL AM) STEAM PAC litaS,

I 9 4.e. atam
mm=mm

Leaves Pittsburgh daily al.!) o'clock, A. )L,and al,
tires at Ciltugow, (mouth of the Sandy and Beaver Chi.
nal.) at 3 o'clock. and New Lisbon at 11, same night.

',envoi. New Li,bon ut 6 o'clock, P. M.,(making the
trip canal to the rarer dunng tbe night.) and Glasgow
at 9 u'r.or A. and amves at Pittsburghat 7P.
M —,hllll making a continuouslino (or ea
cugrr,e-tot ire.ght between New Lrebort"euVr itrt.

burgh, tu shorter Mlle and at les. nods thanbr say
other route.

The proprietor, ',fano Line have the plesumre.orla•
tomunF the public that they have hued up moerstawls
Canal Boat, for the acconmindution of pluornseraand
frenria. to run In gto neeuon with the well known
steamers GALEIJ COP/a and BEAVKII. and.counect•
jog. at Glasgow. null the Pittsburgh and Cinch:D•
non and other daily line, or steamers down the Ohio
and ltltasisaippt over.. The proprietor' , pledge them-
•wives to rpere no clpettar or trouble to insurerem
tort. aufett and dispatch, and ask of the public a shag.*
of 1/1,1.

AL I'OORIZ EDAltENT?",
HARTCN,

S. & W P1f1.b."61/.
Et_ }CANNA. & Co.

wylluf .1.HARBA COIL Co. t "b.a.

NOTICK—The steamer BEAVER, C. El Blake mat-
te', 31...11 leave eller dust stouts, for Ilsvillbplineta.
ally, at V o'clock to the morvnua. jel.3
1848. 184'

PITTEIBURGII t DILIOWNEIVILLIII
Daily Packet Line.

FESIWARY let, 1,4., FEBRUARY lair 184
LEAVE DAILY A'i'd A. AL, AND 4 P. K.

, The following new boats complete
toe line for the present seasoorAT.

• LANTIC, Capt. James ParldasomBALTIC, Capt A. Jacobs; and LOUIE
arLANF, Cupt K Iknnett The boaw are entirely
new, and are fitted up without regard to expense. Ev-
ery comfort dintmoney can procure hue been provided.
The Routs wit] Mare the Monongahela Wbarf Dorn at
are foot of Ross ec. Passengers will be punctual On
board. as the boats well cortanily leave at the &doer.
used bourn. Y .' PI. sod 1 I' NI lanal

I'lTl7Slit.fll.ll WItIOLLLNG PACKET.:The swill steamercui,
Dorsey P Kinney, miutar, win leave

.gularly for 'Wheeling, on Monday,
Wedneeday and Frain} . to 10oeloeLpremiely.'

Leave Vi heeling every Tuesday, Thursday and Ste
naday. at 7 o'clock. a at, precisely.

The Catmint winlandat all the intermediate ports.-Iv. ry accomodanou that elm tie proeured for thecom-
foo tont sum,yof passengers has been provided. no
boat also provided with a self-acting safety guard to
per repot explosion*. For freight or passageovry onboard or to DAVID C 11ER ,

tail corner of Istand Smithfieldeta.
FOR CINCINNATI.

The npleadal meet steamer

A than, roamer, mill leave far 1.110
Altera:with. pons ilda day

at In (A.10C1(
For octant orpassageapply oo boxed or to •

ausiti D WILKINS, Agt
Foil. CINCINNATI AND ST. LOUIS.

Tile (um Rica%leriil i.OR ADO,
4 Gnrm:y. mwiler. will leave for above

al:d It:termed.. ports this day.For trutatat Of apply or board. atteFOR CINCINNATI.
Theuru oud 177,11,!:VAiilvIteszer„11 1l,0.1:47'?r „A, Luca., master. will leave for abovetactaris tad intermedtste poris this day.

%For apply on board. atfiLy
FORII AND:cr. LOUIS.

,.reamerqtRINGGOLD,
inawer, will leave for the above

anti entertnetttate ports this day.'ear freight orpassage, apply on board. a!,4151FOR CINCINNATI AND
, • The fine new steamer

SIiENANDOAIdBoorman, toaster, will leave for abovend intermediate ports this day.
For rotten or passage, apply on board angl6

FOR ctNetWA-TE
Tho fight drairaht steamer

FRLENDSLUV,-rac-r.5? MI., will leave for theaboverid intrrinedtare pons regularly.For freight or partsn;e apply on board.amrREtiIILAR CINCINNATI PACKEFT—

Dt. The fine strainer

Farkinsonnal‘leriatoLrA'ra .'rliTlttre for tree'above and interrnedia. ports ed. dalf•For freight orpa.ss'oge, apply on board. .01FOR ST LOUIS dr ILLINOISriIIIVEA
The for a:earner

DAN
Cock, master, will leavefor the aLova •
and noennediate poets this day.For iringht or passage apply on board. antiFOR ST. LOUIS.Thy newanmooingd fast CPI= arV. 4 Co LR M ler atire N' for a/

.

all intermediate ports thin daro'clock, I'. 31.
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3 KIDD & Co

Splendid New Planon
Ttrtf: sub-crater. ' ,rt., tuns to leaving

for the rrptent,ot in• stock, win
Opipo., of the ol ln. stockon
handal rrCucc.l owe.. and on tavern-

•tern.. IL cum.i..ts of a CLIOICC .r,erlloll 1
11M410 ity um.*. Ci.sflc, N. 1.. and Jon. eltielorn.g.
ot Boston, Nitta. ,of front to 7UCILVCA of fur.ewood
.41 Enalsogan) tntlc'rent style nag prices

KLEBER.
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kiihey Piars; tre•it from Europe.
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1 a...ctlruent of Fur. ft, ladles uear, vehtch bus
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